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Resi'dettce of Dog Trophy Donor 

I Home of Frans Nelson in Cheviot Hills 

I The quickness of the whippet matches tha11 or VIrginia. Thomas ln the pic
ture above, as Miss ThomRS appears in front or the r~.sldence ot Frans 

I 

. Nelson, donor o! the silver trophy to be awarded the fastest whippet 
In the raeee at Cheviot HUls today. Mr. Nelson's home Is one ot thoS<! 
which border on Uhe rancho. H!llcrest n.nd Call!ornlo. country clubs 
and the Palomar Tennis Club. 

WHIPPETS TO RACE TODAY 
Eighteen or the fast whippets on 

the Pncltlc Coast wtll race today a.t 
Cheviot Hills a trnct located between 
the Rancho, Hll!orest and Call!ornla 
country clubs and the Palomar Ten
nis Club. The stakes will be o. •Hver 
trophy ocrered by Frans Nelson. Many 
of these dogs have been entered by 
famous motion-picture stars and 
sportsmen, who have enthuslnstleally 
taken up whippet ruc!ng, 

How fast the dogs co?er the ground 
can be gathered from the tact th&t 
they run 100 yards In less than 6s., 
which Is nearly twtce n.s fast ll.!l Char
He Paddock runa the century dash. 
One or the dogs that will race this 
Sunday Is Arroyo Sloe Eyes, owned 
by Freeman Ford or Pasadena.. Which 
holds the Amerlean record for the 

200-yarcl da.i!h, his time being lisa. 
fiat, or at the rate ot torty·seve:rr 
mllcs per hour. Pe.Ullne Starke will 
race Arroyo Perhl:\P6, whose t!tne IS 
nearly as Cast as tho present cham• 
pion. . 

The Whippet race tllls Sunda:y wiU 
be the first maJor wlllppet race ot 
the sea~on · Jn Southern Calltornta 
and will be wJtn~ssed by thousa.nds 
o! spectators •. ·The course over whlcb 
the whippets will race Is smooth and 
hard. From .tbe slopes above tills 
road thousa!lds ot •Pectatora 1\l'e at· 
torded a. clear Vl$lon ot the race. 

Although Qllevlot Hills has been 
,. developed only a short tltne, 80 per 

cent o! the t>_roperty has been sold 
and alreadY. seventy-one homes, rang· 
!ng In \Oa!ue troll\ $l0,000 to $50,000, 
have been erected. 


